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YEAN OF FATHI!i;

The Society was pleased, on the occasion
of the Mass it arranged in November to
give thanks for thc Pricsthood in Ireland,
to also cclebrtrte the presentation by the
Archbishop of Dublin. of the
IJenenterenti Meclal awarded by Pope
Beneclict XVI to Maurecn Keogh, one of
its most dedicated and estcemed
mernbers.

Archbishop Martin presented Miss Keogh
with thc Papal Medal in recognition of
hel work for the Society over many
clecades. Looking on in the photo are

V Rev John Gilligan Adm Westland Row
and Deacon Brenclan Kealy.

Maureen hiis clevoted hel whole adult life
to furthering the aims of the Society since
she first becanre a nrember in 19,19. She

was a member of the Motor Tlade Branch
from her base in Dunlops fbr many years.
Maureen actecl as Assistant Llonorary
Secretary of the Society nationally fiorn
1974 until 19i16 whcn she was appointed
Gcnelal Secretary of the Society and she

continued in that post fbr over l0 yetrrs.

In more recent yeal's, Maureen has been
an active r.nember of her local branch of
the Society in Our Lady of the Rosary
Parish. Harolcl's Cross. Dublin, at the
same time maintaining a high level of
involvement with the Teachers Branch.
with the Dublin Diocesan Committee and
the Central Council of the Society. But it
was perhaps as the driving fbrce behind
the organisation of the Society in the

south central Dublin district that Maureen
has met with the greatest success. She has
been indelaticable in thc unlemittins
eflbrt and attention she has given to the
establishment of new parish branches and
to assisting a number of branches
experiencine di I'f iculties.

The fiuits of her work and prayers are

there to see, especially in the number of
new branches in North Kildare and South
Dublin. Perhaps the fbllowing extract
fl'om a hanclwritten letter scnt by
Maureen to the presiclent of each locai
blanch in her district in January wishing
:rll rlembers every blessing both spiritual
and temporal iind ofl'ering the full support
and advice of the District Conrmittee at
any time. best encapsulates Maureen's
approirch: "As rve begiu another lear let
tts ttll resolve to do oru' level best to
promote the ttints oJ'tlrc Societf in our
otn parishes cud.fitrther ofiekl. Let us

endeavottr to invite, to encourage antl
hopeJirlly' ittvolve as tnanv as possible to
pru\ .lbr an increose in v'ctccttictrts to the
Priesthoocl and Religiotts Life utul to
strengthen the Pctrish Brttnches"

Maureen who is truly a person whose
lif'elon-e commitment to fbstering the
aims of Saint Joseph's Young Pliests
Society lichly deserves the award of the
BenentererLti Metlttl . Her self-eflacing
quiet and prayerful way and her deep
faith have been an inspiration to all whcr

have met her.

2013 SATURDAY CONGRESSES

23 March - All Hallows, Dublin

6 April - St John's Centre. Knock

13 April - Kilmuny Lodge, Limelick

20 April St Macartan's, Monaghan

pirnr,lrr,lotton by the irchbishop oJ'Dttblin, D,r Diarmuid Uo,ifir, ot
the Church of the Holy Child,Whitehall, on Sunday 18 November 2012

The Benemerenti Medal
a , Benemerenti Meclals are awardcd to
r men and women who have merited
: special recognition by the Holy See.

. The Mcdals are Pontifical Decorations
, instituted by Pope Pius IV in 1115,
: and ale cont'erred on people who have

distinguished themsclves by their
accompiishments by -eiving special
service to Catholic principles or by
showing an active fidelity to and love
for the Church.

The medal is worn on the brcast.
suspended by ribbons of the papal
colours. lt is a cross cornposed clf one
largc and for-rr small squares. It shows
the in.rage of Christ, whose hand raised
in blcssing. On thc lclt of the
trnns\ erse lrrm o1' {he cross is lt
depiction of the tiara and crossed keys,
and to thc right is the shiel<l of the
Pope and his motto. On the rcverse is
the word Benenterenti , which means
"good mcrit".

The ar.vard is accompanied by an
Apostolic Diploma in Latin, which
n.ray be translated as fbllows:

BEIIEDICTUS XVI,
POIIITIFEX MAXIMUS

BEI{EDICT XVI,
SUPRE][E POI,]TIFF

honouring by a mark oJ distinction,
has seenfit to bestow upon

]UAUREEN KEOGH
thc Mcdal Bencmerenti,

e st ablished Jb r those exce edi n g ly
well deserving in Christian

matters-

Given at theVatican, 2012
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The Ss Peter and Paul branch of the Society in Athlone
recently marked the retirement from the branch of Teresa
Keogh. Teresa, who lives in the Batteries, Athlone, was the
president of the branch and, though she will no longer
attend meetings she will stiil remain active, having been
involved since 1985. The new president is Angela
Costello. The group meets once a month in the Liturgical
Centre with Canon Liam Devine as chaplain. and raises
monies for the tr-rition fees of seminarians.

Pictured above are (back, I to r):
Patricicr Lt-rtch, Rose Kirbl'-O'Hanlon, Canon Licuu
Devine, Angela Costello, Blanr:he Hurney, cutcl Anne
Sovage.
(Jiont, I to r): Sr Muriel Fetlrcrston, Nell Geragh1,,
Teresct Keogh, Bridie Woods und Sr Bricl Geraghtt.

Seen here with Dominic Dowling
at thc Socie4's Httttse is

Sr Angela, Convent ofMerc,v,
B o o t e r s t o -* n w ho p r e s ent e cl

a c:heque for €500 in memory of the

Ittte Sr Magdalena Frisby,
who yvas o member of the

Booterstown Branch.

King William's Totvn,
South Afrir:a.
20th September,20l2

Deor Members of the Socie4',

It is ttith jttbilatiort,l'tappiness, io.t, and a tleep sense of gratitucle.that.l'nt

tyritinp tii, lnttnr.l cainot begin'to e.ypress nt1 ior-.t'br being able to ltut'e

finishe:cl nl)t studies without wonting and neeclittg, anything'

The clay ottr late Bisltop ColemcLn toltl rne he has ac'cepted n1e .ft7'

i:;;r;ii,;i w,ais whctt I'thottght 'a goocl.clul',' r'tot kno-*ing what lav oheud o.f
'me.I did nty,r.trientation .veir in ()ucltshoorn (ct srnoll 'semi-tlesert totvrt) antl

w-hen I ctrrivecl there I criuld not enyi.sion a happt,slrt.r' irl th(tt ()t'ictl.tLItiotl

seminar,t,! Within no tinte, I blended t,er), well witlt othet stttdt'rrts.frortr

ne i ghbcturing tlioce se s.

Tl.te fttllorring six .teurs, we .Nere setlt to Cope Trtt"n J'or tlrc rentuirting

,reai, of our'pries-tlt* s,turlies.lt tt'cts in Cape Tov'n thcrt m|' priestlv voccttto,

was ntLrtured to cmotlrcr level'

Fincrllt,, this year Aprit 27th,l tvcrs ttrdainecl a priest, in otle oJ lhe most-b;;;,;ifri 
iirirrt',nt'of ottr Diocese, Pawnltt.s oy'irtgcwele (Sr Paul"s,)

Cntttiiic Church.Tictt w'as incleecl one of a gootl dcLl', a greot tla;-!

Tltis tvtts ctll ltos'tible becctttse rtf )'our funding' l have no worcls utcl the

,rirra 'tn",rt 'yott' seerns inatleqttite fttr whut )'ou have macle pos'sible

becatt.se of :-oru' generlstt\).

I thttnk ),ou.from the bottctm o'f'm\' heart'

(J mtLnttt ngumuntLr ngabantu!

Yours in the ministrl' of our Lord.

Fr XoLisile Kondlo

ilolrrnbrut' s' l'.lvcrrt, C o' M eath

I8 October,2012

Dear tvorkers.fttr St Joseph's Young Priests Socrarr''

I introclttce ntv-self as a retired Coluntban ntisstonory

who hcts v:orked llt(ffi\' v-ectts in u small cliocese.in the
'r)'r'rrl it ti, Phitipp[nis ' when *-e took over t'hut urea

i is-sd, ie ,"ptaiid.fintr Filipino ltriests and three

Spanish Priests.

Tctclat,, thttt ditscese hcLs about fiJiy lctcal dioce,san

,,:i.l;l Si,t, .st'1tlr's Yottttg Pri.ests .Sot'ic.n' 
is thc qrctrt
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' Ten orclainecl Priests

. Fotu' awaitirtg, ordination

. Fllt tn(t.i()t' 5('tttitl(tri(ttt\'

So on behcilf ctJ'ottr belovecl Bisltop Pcttrick B'ttzttn (a

S'.t'r'rit,',i 
"i):ra'ilte 

tvl'toLe dbcese of Kabankalan' I wish

io"innit' ,-ou all sinr:erelt' Jttr tltt' grt'ut ltclp t''t.tt have

given it't-stLpportirtg those srudertts lot' ('t'dItI(Llton'

frr'ertlt \'('(1/'.r lrgd. I reqtrestccl ltelp !'ottt tottr oflicc irt

2-1 l\,liriiorr Stltrurc.litr tt '\(tttitktriutt ttt lltc tttd'lor
-t 

i,"iinrl' t tnr ctlo p' onlt' - 5 )' e ar s )' T he re s l to n s e tv as

I,eneroLLS,

I huve tolcl the beneJiciaries manl' tyrtgs to 
.7fle,r'.M111s'."i'i"'iii,y 

fir'St ios.eph's Youig Priests Societf in

Irelancl. so once (t1oln o'l behalf of ou,r Bislrcp Bttzon
'i;B ;,;iirc giooi'peopl' rtf Kibankalan cliocese' I sctv

Thitk You, Titutk Yru, Thank Yott'

With everY g,ood wish

Yours sincerell'

Fr Patrick Hurle,*.



Dr Diarmuid Martin Archbishop of Dublin, said:

The New Evan-{elisation and the Year of Faith plociaimecl by
Pope Benedict XVI are not just about plans and strategies and
procrammes. They about the manner in which we authentically
live our faith as a gift received from the God who is revealed in
Jesus Christ. Jesus cal1s us to witness to that gift of faith in a

doubting and unceriain world, but also a world which is searchins
ancl seeking fbr something deeper in life.

The first witness of the priest. as one who is entrusted with
proclaiming the Word of God, is to show that his faith in Jesus

really brings meaning and hope into his own live. Only the fLrlly
evangelized can be true evangelizers.

The challenge of New Evangelisation is one which requires
courage and enthusiasm. We thank God at this celebration for our
priests and how they today continue taithfully to cary out their
ministry in the face of ever deeper challenges from both within
and outside the Church.

"Being a priest today is following a lonely and unsettling furrow,
but the vast majority of priests know that they have the human and

spiritual resources to face those realities. lf any group has faced
and existentially lived through the crisis that the Church is

experiencing in Ireland and have 1ed the path to tuming the corner
of lenelval it is priests".

I choose these last words trbout priests deliberateiy because they
are words I r-rsed in a talk last year as an expression of my support
fbr and indeed my admiration for the work of priests. I was

saddened when one commentator later, ignoring these words.
took up another phase of that talk, misrepresented it and said
that I had used the occasion only to undermine priests. That
misrepresentation continues regr-rlarly to re-appear in other news
reports.

Priests today. in the face of many difficr-rlties and challenges they
fhce. ale not helped by negative polemics or personal agendas.

Like any of us, as I said earlier. there are moments in which the
frustrations of priests - with the ups and downs of their lives and

the uncertainties they experience aboui how their rninistry is

experienced - can lead them to dejection. That is why priests
neecl our pl'ayers and our support so that they can carry out their
mission with renewed enthusiasm and dedication.

Our Church needs priests; our Church needs holy pricsts: our
Church needs priests whose lives are deeply rooted in the word of
God and in prayer: our Church needs priests who find fulfilment
in r,vhat is at the heart of their ministrv: our priests need to be

Matu'een Keogh with her parish priest V Rey Gern^ Kane,
Kieran Hickel' chuirmut of the Dublin Diocestut Con.rmittee,

Peter Tiernet presiclent of the Bankers Branch antl
Tonl, O'Connor treosurer of the Dublin Diocesctn Committee,

at the Church oJ'the Holy, Child, Larkhill on l8 Noyentber.

In the course of his homily at the Church of the Holy Child, Larkhill,

Archbishop DittrmtLicl Mortin v:ith (l to r) Frs Dcuniun F-ornon,
Peter O'Connor, Michael O'Grttclr-, Joltn Gilligun, cutd witlt
Deacctn Brendon Keall', Frs NialL Mackev, Gerry Kcme ond

John Jones, photographed ttt the
Chttrcll of the Hol-,'Child, LorkhilL on IB Novernber

lor the Mass celebratetl 'in tlrcmk.sgiving for priesthood' .

encouraged to find new ways of priestly fraternity. The prayerful
support of the entire believing community is vital to their identity
and ministry. Priests need to know just how much their ministry is
vital to the lives of those they are called to serve. I am privileged
to witness that support of parishioners for their priests week by
week in the parishes I visit. The fruitfulness of priestly ministry is
interconnected with thc prayers and the Christian lif'e of the entire
cornmunity of believers.

We are here to encourage more yoLlng men to listen to the signs of
the tin.re that are present in their own hearts ancl discern whether
Christ may not be calling them towalds a priestly vocarion. Again
this is not just a matter of new campaigns anci programmes.
Vocations spring from within the life of the community of
believers. The more we reflect on and live out the centrality of the
E,ucharist, the more we will understand how vital the mission of
the priest is as minister of the Eucharist and as one whose lif'e
becomes what is celebrated in the Eucharist. The pliest must
develop a likeness to the Jesus who revealed through his sufTering
and death the greatness of God's love.

We thank God today also for the work of Saint Joseph's Young
Priests Society and for your continuous prayerful and practical
support for vocations and for the ministry of priests. At the
conclusion of this Mass, I will present the Papal Medal Bene
Merenti to Maureen Keogh who has contributed to and inspired
your work over so many years. We thank God for her work,
alongside so many other men and women, who gratefully
recognlse, respect and sustain the unique ministry of priest in
today's world.

Jesus'message about the flture of creation and where the world is
going is in fact not just a messagc about the future but a message
about how we live our faith today. It is a message about our belief
in the fact that Jesus' word will prevail. It is a belief that goodness
ancl love can prevail and that goodness will prevail if we respond
to evil with goodness and if we respond to the effects of greed and
selfishness by living a life of goodness and self-giving love.

History is not.just the science of lookin-e back. History is the story
of the passage and transmission, generation after generation, of
what is good and truthful and lovin-e so that our living together as

God's family bears a fruit that is worthy of our humanity. as it
journeys under the inspiration of the Sprit towards the blessed
hope, the coming into our lives of the salvation of Jesus Christ.



Courtesy Visit to the Pontifical UniversW

Armagh Provinciql President, Pat Denning, has sent us this photograph of members and friends from the Kilmore and Meath
dioceses who visited the seminarians studying for priesthood qt St Patrick's College Maynooth during the summer.

Rev Deucon Sedn Maguire, who has since been ordained for the Diocese of Kilmore and is now a curate at Bunnoe, Cootehill,
Co Cavan, showed the visitors around the College, the museum which is not normally open, and St Mary's Oratory before they

.ioined the seminarians for lunch in the Pugin Hull. The visit concluded with a celebration of the Eucharist at which
Rev Ronan Drury Professor of Homiletics and Editor of 'The Furrow' was the celebrant.

LOCAL BRANCHES
r\rdagh & Nloydolv Mary Grehan

Ardee Brian Lynch. Mrry Sharkey. George Osborne,
Johrrny Byrne. Mar1, Frcnch. Kitty Byrne. Fr Paddy
Kennedy, Fr Kevin Steen

Ardfield/Rathbarry Frances O'Drisco1l. Jirn N1'han

Armagh Elizabeth Oliver

tsallina Fr Muredach Tulty
Ballinascreen Alice Jo O'Neill. Annie McCrory. Clarc
O'Kane, Garry Manning. Helen Kcl11'. Philip Doherty,
Martin Breen. Mary Cleary. Patrick Joseph McGuigan.
Rosie N4cGuigan. Oliver Sargent, Mirr-{;rret Kennedy,
Eugene McGarvc.v

Ballyphehane Eileen Carvey. Aine McAuMft. Gfetta
Galvin, Billy O'Neill
Bekan Jeremy Dee, Snrah Forde. Mary Murrav, John
Kclly, Mary Morris

Blackpool Josephinc O'Shca, Rose Keane

Blarney Brenda Mulcaire, Adrian Hickcy, Helena
Hamilton, Ted O'Connor, Jim Horgan. Declan C)'Connor.
Tonl Earle Alan Cahill, Eileen O'Donoghue

Botha/Derrygonnelly John (Sonny) Hearn, Mary Treacy.
Joe Elliott. Josie EIliott. Torr Greene. Peggy Jones, Paddy
Flanagan. Annie Britton. Tcresa McCauley. Bobb.v Beatty.
Fergus Fa'rcll. Margaret Leonard

Iloyle Sr Sarto Harlow

Caherdavin Nora Lowney. Denis W Lowney. John
Michacl l,orvrrey

Carrigaline Olive O'Conncll. Tom Foster

Cashel Mrura Quinlan.
Christ the King, Turner's Cross Berradette McCarthy,
Billy Marwcll. Eileer Noonan. MaLrrice Noonan,
Christine Thomas

Cleenish Rose Cunninghrm. Cassie Rry, Terence
Lconard, Laura Spence. Kathleen McGourty, Ellen
Maguire, Gary McGorvan, Mary Treacy. Michael
McTiernan. Murty Coryn, Annl Stewart, Kathleen
Stcwart. Anne Keenan

Clonakilty Mary Ciooke

Douglas Bertrrnd Darmagnac

Drogheda Peter McMonrgle, Patsy Black

Dundalk Patricia Harison
Ennis Mary Quinn
Enniskeane Teddl' O'Leary

Enniskillen Orvnie McGovcrn. Margaret Prcslev. Johnny
Hendcrson, C)u'en Cuny. Josie Cleary. Geny Dolan.
Briclget McCormlck. Cary McGowan. Frlnk Crrnel'.
Mufty Cornvn. Kathleen O'Connell

Fermoy Kathlcen O'Cornor
Goleen Bctty', O'Lcary. Kcvin Hodnett. Dermot Cullinanc.
Dcnis Dorvney. Jerry Kennedy. Joc Barry. Coiin
Sweetman. Joe O'Sullivan. Dorothy Rich, Neil L1-nch

Glendermott Ethnn Johnston

Irvincstown Eilccn O'Hara, Noreen Breen, Sarah
Tomany, Annie McAirt, Fred lleacom. Sarah Rehill,
S6amus Brrnett. Beltrice Gormley, John Bonnar. Prtsy
McKenna, Wm Spratt, Eanon McGarrity. George Brog:rn,
ClitTord Brian Edwards

Killorglin Sheila Monroe

Knockninny Dolores McManus. Mary Wyrne. Michael
flogrn. Rosc Ann Cunn. Anna O'Rourkc, James Dolan.
Hubie McCaffrey. Tomny Reilly. Jin McGovern. Tommy
Burke. Brendrn Reilly. Paddy Drunrm. Marcaret Prosser.
Peadcr Lunncy

I-etterkenny Frank Comiskel,

Linrarrdr Pirddr Corr'. lere.rr feni-
Lordship & Ballymacscanlon Kathleen Cumiskey.
Charlie Dulla-shan. Philip Dut\. Brirn McDonald. Orvcn
Keenan. Monica McDemrott, Ciss McShane. Peter
Traynor. John Cano11. N4lry O'Connell, Berniidette
Callan. Margaret Breen, Bernadette Breen. Francis
Loughran. Therese Taffee. Mairead white. Aleece Rvrn.
Joe lrinnegan. Gavin Sheelan

X{aghera Bridie McGucl<in, Anne Hutchinson. Samuel
Woods, Klthleen Convery. Scdn Conway. Annie Tohill.
John Bradley. Betty McKecfry. Michael Convcry. John
McEldowney, Andv McCusker, Sdamus McKee

Mallorv Michael Fcffis, Kitty Tuohy, Nocl Tuohy. Frank
O'Keetle
Midleton Branch Jery Wallis. Mary O'Brien. John
McCafihy

Monasterboice Alicc Brcnnan

N{onkstown Annl Tisdall

Xlountnugent{Balinacree Joe Daly. Molly Clarke.
Patricia Gavin. Philomena Cullen. N'lary Kelly. Fr Frank
O'Reilly PP

N,Iourne lload, Dublin Rita Cody. George Fox

Our Lady Crowncd (Nlayficld) Gerrv Folev. Finbarr
Lucey

Our Lady of the Rosary (Limerick) lbm O'Neill
Pennyburn David Ransey. Ella Burns. Jack McElholrr
Portadolvn Teresa Leonrrd, Brrney Lavery. Bridgct
O'Connor, Paddy Gorman

Rahan Philonena Hussel'

Rathmines Marie McGlynn, Eileen Hoey, Sheila Byrne

St Anthonl"s, Clontarf Kitty Nolan, Charles Svdner.
Teresa Rice, Catherine Murphy, Maureen McGeoghie

St lgn:rtius's, Galway Annie Frherty. Margarct Duggrn.
Mary Conroy. Chris Ruane

St John the Baptist, Clontarf Mrry Streicher. Hubert
May

St John Vianney, Ardlea Vera Mulcahy

St Kevin's, Harrington Street Kathleen O'Brien,
Kathleer Sinms, Pluclge Snee. Margaret Donohue

St Mary's, Edgervorthstown Mav Clarke

St Nlary's, Limerick Paddy Keane

St Patrick's, Limerick Annie Noonan

St Svlvester's, Nlalahide Alice Gibney

Swanlinbar Patsy Cassidy, Bcn O'Brien. James Maguire
Tom Crron, Sedn Gilheany, Frirncis Maguire, Rose
Gilleece. May Cassidy
'foumafulla Patsy Hafinett, Bob Larkin.
Trillick Jane Montgomcry, Sara Ellen Farry

GENERAL Dr Patrick Francis OSA Bishop Emeritus of'
Yola & Kano Diocese. Nigeria
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